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ABSTRACT
In t his paper, we address t he problem of det ect ing pedest rians in crowded realworld scenes wit h severe overlaps. Our basic premise is t hat t his problem is t oo
difficult for any t ype of model or feat ure alone. Inst ead, we present a novel
algorit hm t hat int egrat es evidence in mult iple it erat ions and from different
sources. The core part of our met hod is t he combinat ion of local and global cues
via a probabilist ic t op-down segment at ion. Alt oget her, t his approach allows t o
examine and compare object hypot heses wit h high precision down t o t he pixel

level. Qualit at ive and quant it at ive result s on a large dat a set confirm t hat our
met hod is able t o reliably det ect pedest rians in crowded scenes, even when t hey
overlap and part ially occlude each ot her. In addit ion, t he flexible nat ure of our
approach allows it t o operat e on very small t raining set s.
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